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Abstract
Rybnikaf, A.: Storage of Lyophilized Dermatophyte Cultures. Acta vet. Brno, 54,
1985: 79-83.
Viability of lyophilized fungus cultures was tested after one year storage at a temperature of 2 to 6°C. In 10 of 13 lyophilized cultures a slight but non-significant
decrease in viability occurred. Only for 3 lyophilized strains stored in a refrigerator
less than 78 % of the fungus units were viable when compared with original values
found immediately after lyophilization. This decrease was significant. Viability
of all lyophilized cultures stored at room temperature decreased significantly or
highly significantly with no differences between samples stored in the dark or light.
Viability, refrigerator, room temperature, dark, light.
Lyophilization has been successfully employed for long-term storage of various microorganism
cultures. It is of great importance also in mycology. Lyophilized cultures of fungus retain their
vital properties for years without demonstrating pleiomorphism or other changes. Thus strain
properties remain unchanged, Ii fact which creates advantages in the field of biotechnology. However, experiments have shown that for some fungal cultures this mode of storage is not suitable.
Among such fungi are also numerous strains of dermatophytes. For these dermatophyte cultures
the best survival following lyophilization was found in those which formed large numbers of
microconidia (Nikiforov 1976). Viability of cultures forming hyphae, chlamydospores and
macroconidia was clearly decreased after lyophilization (Rybnikaf et al. 1983). The numbers
of organisms surviving the lyophilization procedure is dependent not only on micromorphological
features of the fungus in culture, but also on further factors such as selection of a suitable lyophilization medium and parameters used in the specific steps of lyophilization.
A decrease in viability of fungus elements occurs during their storage in lyophilized form.
Along with residual moisture further physical factors such as storage temperature and light may
be involved. Despite the fact that long-term storage of lyophilized fungi is usually at refrigerator
temperatures (Ellis and Roberson 1968; Wawrzkiewicz 1976 and others) good viability of
lyophilized pathogenic fungi has been reported after 10 years storage at room temperature (Bosmans 1974). These reports prompted us to investigate the possibility of storing lyophilized cultures of dermatophytes at room temperature under both light and dark conditions. We compared
quantitative results on survival of lyophilized dermatophytes after one year of storage pnder the
above-mentioned conditions contrasted with refrigerator storage.

Materials and Methods
The vaccination strain of Trichophyton verrucosum CCM E-650 (3 experimental batches) and
another 10 strains of dermatophytes (see Table 1) were used in the experiment. Their multiplication
and lyophilization were carried out as described earlier (Rybnikar 1981). For lyophilization
medium a solution of gelatine and saccharose was used.
Immediately after the lyophilization procedure had been finished samples of each strain were
tested for viability using the common plate dilution method (for details see Rybnikar 1981).
The remaining lyophilized samples (lyophilizates in vacuum) were kept at room temperature
(18 to 26°C) for one year under both light and dark conditions, and at refrigerator temperature
(2 to 6 0c) in the dark. Mter this period again the viability of organisms was tested using the
above-mentioned method. The results of this test were compared with those obtained immediately
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Table 1
Survival of lyophilized dermatophyte cultures after one year storage at refrigerator and room temperatures in the light and inthe dark
Values designated x differ significantly from original values found immediately after lyophilization. P=O,Ol x x; P=O,OSx; n=14
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after lyophilization. For statistical evaluation of the results Student's t-test was used (Cernik
1975).

Results
Viability of 11 dermatophyte strains stored in lyophilized form for 1 year at room
and refrigerator temperatures is shown in Table 1. Mter 1 year storage in refrigerator
in 10 of 13 samples more than 78 % elements survived as against 100 % found immediately after lyophilization. This decrease in viability was not statistically significant.
However, in the remaining 3 strains, (M. canis No. 4043, Trichophyton aielloz' and
T. equinum), stored in refrigerator, significant decreases in viability occurred.
All lyophilized dermatophyte cultures stored at room temperature showed significant
to highly significant decreases in viability after· 1 year storage. The proportions of
surviving fungal elements stored in the dark were 11.4 to 74.6 % depending on the
strain, the proportions of those stored iIi the light were 17.2 to 67.6 % as compared
to the initial values determined immediately after lyophilization.

Discussion
Among dermatophytes only strains forming numerous microconidia are suitable
for lyophilization and storage as indicated by the above-mentioned writers. This
observation has been used in practice for preparation of live lyophilized vaccines
against dermatomycoses in animals.
The basis of the Soviet vaccines against cattle trichophytosis (LTF-130), horse
trichophytosis (S-P-l), fur-animal and rabbit trichophytosis (Mentavak), and of the
Czechoslovak vaccine against cattle trichophytosis are live lyophilized microconidia
of the respective manufacturer strains. Long-time storage of large amounts of vials
containing the lyophilized vaccine at refrigerator temperature often causes difficulties
for the manufacturer. Therefore we attempted to solve the problem by storing lyophilized Czechoslovak vaccination strain of T. verrucosum and other dermatophyte strains
at room temperature. Our results have shown, however, a significant decrease in
viability of lyophilized T. verrucosum microconidia after 1 year storage (i.e. shelf life
of the vaccine) whereas at refrigerator temperature no substantial changes occurred.
At the same time in samples stored in the light slightly higher survival rates were
obtained than in those stored in the dark. These results are somewhat surprising as
an inhibitory effect of light on viability of dermatophyte cultures is well-known
(Buchnicek 1974). The explanation lies possibly in greater resistance of lyophilized
spores, UV-radiopacity of the vial wall or exposure to light of orily superficial layers of
lyophilizates. However, the real contribution of these and/or other factors needs
further experimental evidence.
Our results obtained with lyophilized 10 dermatophyte strains were similar to
those obtained with the vaccination T. verrucosum strain. Viability of lyophilized
cultures decreased only slightly in refrigerated samples (except for 3 strains) whereas
storage at room temperature resulted in· significantly to highly significantly decreased
viability of all strains. Our data thus quantitatively confirm the results of Rhoades
(1970) obtained in stored lyophilized cultures of bacteria, molds and yeast but they
are at variance with the data of Sarkisov et al. (1976) who reported that viability
of lyophilized microconidia of the Soviet vaccination strain T. verrucosum was unchanged or only slightly decreased after one year storage at refrigerator but also
at room temperature. Despite these findings the authors recommended a storage
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temperature of 4 to 8°C for the LTF-130 vaccine prepared from microconidia of
the above-mentioned strain.
In conclusion, for long-time storage of lyophilized dermatophyte cultured refrigerator temperature is suitable. Although it is possible to recover fungus cultures
from lyophilized samples stored at room temperature both in the dark and light
for one year, the viability of the organisms is considerably decreased when compared
with refrigerated samples.

Udriovani kultur dermatofytu v lyofilizovanem stavu
Snizeni Zivotaschopnosti houbovYch elementii u 10 ze 13 zkoumanych lyofilizovanych kultur dermatofytii, uddovanych po dobu 1 roku pfi teplote +2 az +6°C,
nebylo statisticky vyznamne. Pouze u 3lyofilizovanych kmenii, uchovavanych v chladniece, pfezivalo po jednom roce mene nez 78 % houbovYch jednotek pfi porovnani
s vychozim mnozstvim, zjistenym ihned po lyofilizaci. Pokles viability v techto pfipadech byl statisticky signifikantni. 2ivotaschopnost vsech lyofilizovanych kultur po
jednoroenim skladovani pfi pokojove teplote byla prUkazne az vysoce prUkazne snizena. Pfitom bylo dosazeno podobnych vysledku u vzorkii uchovavanych v temnu i na
sv(hle.

COAep>KaHHe

KYJlI>TYP

AepMaTocbHToB B J1HocbHJIH3HpOBaHHoM COCTOJlHHH

I10JIO)Ke:HHe >Irn:3HOCnOco6Hocm I1pMI6HhlX 3JIeMeHTOB Y 10 H3 13 IJ1CCJIeAYeMbIX JIHO(pWDt:3M'p'01BaH'HhlX KYJIbTYP AepMaToQ>HTOB,COAep)K'Jl[MbIX B TeqeHlJ1e
o)tHoro I'OAa IlIpIH TeMlIlepaTYpe +2-+6 oC He OTJIHtlaJIOCb CTaTHlC'l'WlCOKOH
3HatflfMOCTblO. JIIHIllb Y 3 JIHO<PHJlH3HpOllaHlHhlX lllTaMMOB, xpa'H.H:Ill'HX'C.H: IB XOI'p'HOHbIX 3JIeMeHJIOA'HJIbHHKe, nepe)KHBaJIO cnyCT.H: OJ{Hll OOA MeHbIIIe 78
TOB no opallHeHHlO C 'JfCXOAHbIM K'OJIHtlec"l1BOM, ycraHOBJIeHHbllM 'cpa3Y )Ke noCJIe rorOHlG:[ Ha XOJIOIlW. I1OHH)KeIDIe >Im3IHOOUOOO6HOCTH B AaHlHOM CJIyqae
6blJlH craTHICTJ1'tlOCIOl 3Ha'tIiHMbIM. )I(H3HecnocOOHOCTb BoeX Jl'HO<pHJlH3li])iOlJlaHHbIX xyJIb1j1p UOCJIe ro.z(HtlHoro XpaHeHlH.H: n1pH KOMHamoH TeM!IIepaTYpe DHO,
Aa)Ke CYllleC11BeHilIO l[lI()IHIDKaJIa'Cb. I1pH 3TOM 6bIJIO ~OCTHTHyroCpruJH.HMhlX
pe3YJIbTaTOB y 06pa3"tU1KO'B, xpaHHMbIx B TeMll'OTeH HaCBeTe.
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